SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT
111188ETrLEMENT AGREEMENT is made and enteredinto as of the date of final
signatureby the authorizedsignatoriesfor eachof the Parties: the National Cancer Institute, an
agencyof the United StatesGovernment(hereinafterreferredto as"NCr'). having offices at 9000
Rockville Pike,Bethesda,Maryland,20892,andDairy Management Inc., a non-profit corporation
organizedunderthe lawsof the District of Colwnbia, havinga principal placeof businessat 10255
West Higgins Road,Suite900, Rosemont,lllinois, 60018(hereinafter"DMI").
WHEREAS,NCI is the ownerof U.S. RegistrationNo. 1,641,635for themark 5 A DAYFOR BETfER HEALTH FRUITS &; VEGETABLES andU.S. RegistrationNo. 2,416,006for the
mark EAT 5 A DAY ("NCI's Marks"); and
WHEREAS,DMI hasadoptedandis usingthe mark 3-A-DA Y MILK CHEESEYOGURT
FOR STRONGER BONES in connection with U.S. Application Serial No. 76/405,471 and the mark

3-A-DA Y in connectionwith u.s. Application Serial No. 76/405,470and the mark 3-A-DA Y &
Design in connectionwith U.S. Application Serial No. 76/483,753and DMI's affiliated entity,
National Dairy Council, hasadoptedandis usingthe mark EAT mE FNE FOOD GROUPWAY
in connectionwith U.S. Application SerialNo. 76/429154("DMI's Marks");
WHEREAS,for eachofDMI's Marksthathasbeenpublishedforoppositio~ NCI hastimely
filed noticesof oppositionor requeststo opposeOMI's Marks; and
WHEREAS, the partieswish to settleall controversiesbetweenthem, wish to avoid any
likelihood of confusionby virtue of their use of their respectiveservicemarks, wish to avoid a
potential opposition proceeding and wish to provide for fiutherregistration of their respective marks;

NOW THEREFORE,in considerationof the foregoingand of the promisesand covenants
set forth herein,and intendingto be legally bound,the partiesagreeas follows:
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Eachparty acknowledgestheotherparty's ownershipof, validity of, andright to use

1

its Marks, andeachparty agreesandconsentsto the useandregistrationof the otherparty's Marks
for the servicesrecitedin the notedregistrationsandapplications. Eachparty agreesnot to contest
or assistothersin contestingthe otherparty's ownershipandright to useandregisterits Marks. In
the eventthat a party learnsthat the Marks of eitherparty will be usedin proximity to the Marks of
theotherparty,thepartiesshall makereasonableeffortsto ensurethattheplacementor usageof the
Marks doesnot suggestan associationwith the other party or the otherparty's Marks.
Neitherparty (or any componentor subsidiarythereof)shall state,suggest,or imply

2.

in any public statementthat, by entering this Agreement, either party (or any component or employee

thereof)endorsesa product,service,or the contentof an educationalmessageof the other party.
OMI agreesto adopt and seek to register with the United States Patent and

3.

TrademarkOffice ("USPTO"), a new mark that containsthe words "3-A-Day" "Low Fat" "Milk
Yogurt and Cheese"and design(the "Low Fat Mark"). DMI intendsto use the Low Fat Mark in
connectionwith appropriateactivitiesrelatedto encouragingthe consumptionof threeservingsof
low fat dairy per day in appropriatevenues.
DMI agreesto add an attribution of ownershipon materials(as further specified

4.

below) producedby DMI or its licenseesbearingone of the DMI Marks, beginningone hundred
twenty (120) daysafterthe final executionof this Agreementby the parties,in accordancewith the
following:
A. Wherefeasibleon thematerials,including packagingfor goods,DMI will encourage
its licenseesandpartnersto inserttext attributing ownershipof the relevantMark to
DMI, exceptthat DMI will not encouragesuchan attributionon usesof any of the
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DMI Marks wherethe size of the DMI Mark on the packagingor other materialis
lessthan 1 inch by 1 inch.
B. For those materials producedby or for DMI and paid for by DMI, including in
electronic formats, bearing at least one of DMI's Marks, DMI will insert text
attributing ownershipof the Mark to DMI. This text shall be legible relative to the
DMI Mark andmaybe placedat any suitablelocationin the materialasdetermined
by DMI, exceptthat DMI will not be requiredto insert attribution languageon any
of the DMI Marks wherethe sizeof the DMI Mark standingaloneor the sizeof the
materialsthe DMI Mark is usedon is lessthan I inch by I inch.
C. In certainvenuesagreeduponby the partiesat any time following the executionof
this agreement, the parties agree to work together and produce a single
communicationendorsedby bothpartiesor a coordinatedsetof communicationsthat
will serve to highlight the distinct nature of each party's program and, where
appropriate,the amicableresolutionof this dispute.
DMI further agreesthat any non-conformingmaterialsin its possessionor custodyfollowing the
executionof this Agreementshallbe usedor distributedto the full extentpracticablewithin the 180
days following final executionof this Agreement. After this 180 day period has expired, any
remainingnon-confonningmaterialsin the possessionor custodyofOMI shallbe destroyed..OMI
shall not be obliged to recall (or haveits licenseesrecall) anynon-confonningmaterialsthat have
alreadybeendistributedfor public useor sale.
5.

NCI hereby agreesto file appropriatedocumentswith the USPTO dismissingits

oppositions to any pending registrationsof any OMI Marks within ten (10) days of the final
executionof this Agreement. DMI shall providea WrittenConsentto NCl's Dismissalsfor NCI to
file in the USPTOalong with its dismissaldocuments.

6.

With respectto registrationapplicationsfor new marks filed after the dateof this

Agreement,in the eventthat oneofNCI's Marks is cited againsta registrationapplicationofDMI,
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or one ofDMI's Marks is referencedor cited againsta registrationapplicationofNCI, the parties
mutually agreethat they will promptly provide written consent to the use and registration of the other
party's new mark, except that a party shall not be required to consent where it reasonably and in good

faith believesthat the proposednew mark of the other party will be likely to causeconfusionwith
anyof its then-registeredmarksandthen-pendingmark applications.

7.

In the eventthat eitherpartybecomesawareof anyeventthat potentially constitutes

actual confusion or mistake arising from the use of the respective marks of either party, the party that

learnsof the eventwill promptlynotify theotherparty,andthepartiesagreethat theywill cooperate
reasonablyand in good faith to abatethe causeof confusion or mistake. The fact that a party
providesnoticeunderthis sectionshallnot constitutean admissionthat the eventconstitutesactual
confusionin fact, or an admissionthat it demonstratesa likelihood of confusionin general.

8.

A. In considerationof the foregoing,NCI, for itself andfor its agents,predecessors,

successors,and assigns,and its past,presentand future officers, directors, employees,representatives

and attorneys,doesherebyrelease,acquit, exonerate,and forever dischargeDMI and its agents,
representatives,
andattorneys,of andfrom anyand all obligations,debts,demands,actions,causes
of action, suits, accounts,covenants,contracts,agreements,damages,and any and all claims,
demands,and liabilities whatsoeverof every name and nature, whether known or unknown,
suspectedor unsuspected,accruedor unaccrued,in law, equity, or otherwise,which it everhad or
now hasagainstDMI for, upon, or by reasonof, any matter,causeor thing whatsoeverfrom the
beginningof the world to the dateof this Agreementrelativeto the USPTOoppositionproceedings
it initiated with respectto the DMI Marks, exceptthat NCI, after the executionof this Agreement,
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shall be entitled to bring an action to enforcethis Agreementor for a breachthereof.
B.

In consideration of the foregoing, OMI, for itself and for its agents,predecessors,

successors,and assigns,and its past, present and future officers, directors, employees,representatives

and attorneys,doesherebyrelease,acquit, exonerate,and forever dischargeNCI and its agents,
representat~ves,
andattorneys,of andfrom any andall obligations,debts,demands,actions,causes
of action, suits, accounts,covenants,contracts,agreements,damages,and any and all claims,
demands,and liabilities whatsoeverof every name and nature, whether known or unknown,
suspectedor unsuspected,accruedor unaccrued,in law, equity, or otherwise,which it everhad or
now has againstNCI for, upon, or by reasonof, any matter, causeor thing whatsoeverfrom the
beginningof the world to the dateof this Agreementrelative to the USPTOoppositionproceedings
NCI initiated with respectto the DMI Marks, except that DMI, after the execution of this Agreement,

shall be entitled to bring an action to enforcethis Agreementor for a breachthereof.
9.

The parties enter into this Agreement as a full and complete settlementand

compromiseof all claimsby the partiesheretowhich were madeor could havebeenmadeprior to
the dateof this Agreement.Neitherthe executionof this Agreementnor the tenderor receiptof any
benefit nor the perfonnanceof any obligation recitedherein is intendedasan acknowledgmentof
responsibility,admissionof liability, or other expressionreflecting upon the merits of any claims
coveredby this settlement.
10.

The partiesrepresentand statethat they are representedby counselandhavebeen

fully infonned and haveknowledgeof the tenus, conditions,and effectsof this Agreement. The
parties further represent and statethat no promise or inducement hasbeen made except as is set forth
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in this Agreement.

11.

This Agreementshall be governedby andbe construedin accordancewith Federal

law asappliedby the Federalcourtsin the District ofColurnbia, andin accordancewith the laws of
the District of Columbia. In the eventof a conflict betweenFederallaw asappliedby the Federal
courtsin the District of Columbia,andthe laws of the District of Columbia,Federallaw asapplied
by the Federalcourtsin the District of Columbiawill prevail.
12.

This Agreement constitutes the entire agreementbetween the parties in relation to the

subjectmatter. No tenn or provision of this Agreementmay be varied,changed,modified, waived
or terminatedorally, but only by an instrumentin writing signedby the party againstwhom the
enforcementof the variation, change,modification, waiver or terminationis sought.
13.

This Agreementmay be executedin duplicateoriginals.

14.

This Agreementshall be binding upon and shall inure to the benefit of the parties

heretoand their predecessors,
subsidiaries,affiliates, parentcompanies,successors,
successors
in
interest,assigns,trustees,officers, directors,shareholders,agents,attorneysand employees.
15.

All signatory parties hereto representand warrant that they possessthe full and

completeauthorityto covenantand agreeashereinprovided andfurther representandwarrantthat
they have the full and complete authority to execute this Agreement.

16.

The waiver by any party of any breach, or the failure by any party to enforce the terms

and conditions of this Agreement, at any time, shall not in any way affect, limit, or waive the right
of that party thereafter to enforce and compel strict compliance by the oth~ party with respect to any
tenD or condition.
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11.

This Agreementshall be worldwide in scopeand shall be of unlimited duration so

long asneitherparty abandonsall of its respectiveMarks in the United States.
IN WrrNESS WHEREOF,the National CancerInstitute andDairy Management,Inc. have
settheir handson the dateindicatedbelow.

Date:

1

Date: /
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